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OVER LAND AND SEA.

When a niinister does a specific duty for a church,
either in supplying the pulpit, or dedicatisig a newv
church, or officiating at a funeral, he should be paid
ivhat is right and proper, and not be asked Ilif lie has
a hait-tare permit on the railroad,' that bis remuneration
may be proportionateiy discounted. This is getting
down te smail things. He i.; God's servant, and shouid
net bc imposed upon, nor taken advantage of. He is
entitied to full and honorable compensation, and should
bc reivarded according to the ability of the rccipientsof
his services. He niakes out no bill, as do the iwyer
and the physician, but it is only fair, just and Christian-
like that there shouid be a proper recognition of the
time, labor, expense and sacrifice he is at in doing work
fcr others' benefit.

Frequent nevspaper articles appear explaining wvhy
young rien do not attend church. or course, it is true
that a great many y-oung men do not. but it is aise truc
that a great many do attend churcli. A good many
men do flot eiuber, and a good many women, and agood
niany children. It wouid be weil if ail of the members
of ail these classes would go te church at ail preper
tinies, but it is a tact that there neyer has been a time
when they ail dia and it rnay bc a long time until they
ail wili. Suppose the samne wvritcrs discuss iearnedly
why meni do flot go te church and why women do net,
and why many of the churches are :..upty and dcserted.

IlThe Scottish Psalms," which are disliked in rnany
of our congregations, are net Scottish at ail, but Eng-
lish. This -netrical version wvas the work of ýMr. Francis
Rous, Member of Parliament for Cornwall ini the time
cf tht Commnonwvealth. Mr. Rous's version having been
conipiete.d, the House aI Commons asked the WVest-
mninster divines, then in session, if it miglit be wisely
used in churches ini Engiand. The Westminster Assem-
bly directed its tbret Standing Committees te examine
the nictrical psalter and report, The Commi trees, eacb
having reviscd ýo cf the psalms, reported favorably on
their use ; and they wvcre then sanctioned by Parliament.
As only six Scottish divines sat in the WVestrninster
Assembly, both author and revisers of the -Scottish
Psaims wcvre Englishmen ; and it ought te be regarded
,%vith more favor on this side cf the Tweed than in Scot-
land.-Tite 3fopethIi Messe:zger.

17ntil within a short ime ago, and perhaps it is con-
tinued in somne form at the present day, says Tite Hérad
411:4 !'resbifrcr, the Greek Catholic Chtirch of Russia
issued passports ta a happy eternity. The document
wvas given by the priest, naturally for a money consider-
ation, and it was buried with the deccased, whoe, or his
friends, liait applied for it It wvas expressed in tlîese
words. «% We (the pricst) hcrcby testity that the bearer,
N.N., iived as an u.pright Greek Christian among us,
and although he occasionally sinned, yet lie confiesscd
hil titiis) rucelved ab~solution and bol;î cacrament ta the

forgivencss of his transgressions. He aise reverenced
God and his saints, fasted and prayed, and also recen-
ciled hiniself to bis tather confessor, se that he, bis
pastor, could fergive bis sins, and %weuid bave no more
fauît found with hini. For these rezisons we have pre.
pared this passport, which lie may show ta St. Peter
and other saints, and hence be admittcd into the gates
et the heaveniy jerusalei 'vithout hindrance.

The Neiv York papers contain articles on the Roman
saint Peregrinus, who %vas tortured to death 1,70,RYears
ago, and his body %vas placed in the catacombs at Rome.
It is in a goed state of preservation and lias been
brouglit te America by the I3enedictine Fathers, and is
now aw.aiting proper ecciesiastical auticnticatiorî. They
already claim one rcmarkable cure as a resuit et con-
tact with the body. It is hoped that ont of the skuils
et St. Pçter tviii bt breught te America. They dlaim
to have the ont he used when he was a boy and one
wvhen bew~as aman. Certainly Roeeith its theusaind
reiics can spare one et these to America, where xve have
s0 littie to boast et.

Archdeacon Farrar, in a speech at Devonshire
House, said: - "In London alone nt least a thousand
babies are suffocated by drun'ken mothers evcry year.-
That tact of itself ought te cotint out that stale argu-
mcnt that a man or 'voman has thet rght te drink if he
or she pleases. Even babies have riglits that eider
people are bound te respect. And the riglit te lite is
one that miust not be ignored.

A clergyman in Neiv York, says the Chicago
Isiter-Occa ii, visited a number ef the bcst liquor stores
ini his neighberhood. and boughit pint samples, ot their
best gin, whisky, port winc, etc. In the analysis of
the 'pure Holland gin' wvcre found rieutral spirits,
rottcn cern, juniper berrnes, turpentine and vitriol.
The fine old hand madle Kentucky wvhisk<y containcd
ncutral spirits, glycerine, sulphate of zinc, chroii
acid, creosote, unslackcd lime and 1usdl cal, and thc
rare od port had licenice, zinc, mercury, antîmony,
muriatic acid, and aluni. The man wvlî takzcs mixed
or straight drinks should mnake no complaints against
the ordinary microbe, aCter dissipating wvith thc!zc
tisçue and braîn destreying elemca.ts."

A deputation representating the native races, te-
gether with a coxnmittec froin the liq uor meni rccently
wvaited upon 'Mn. Cecil Rhodes, the rcpncsqcntaitive of
the Englishi Gocrnmcnit in South Africa, tri lcarn his
position upon the subject of the liquer traffic. lie
statcd that <'even fron a commercial point of vicev he
%vas against the licensing cf any salc of liqunrs aniong
the Afnicans. To a very largce extent the govrni-
mnt i:; dependent on the native labor for the CaTry.
in- out cf its public wvorks, such as the construction
of railways, and it would bc bad policy, rcsulting in
pecuniarv less, te demoral izc and degrace the v.orkcri


